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SOME WELLS WITH HIGH CONTENT OF CHLORIDE IN CENTRAL SWEDEN 

by P Engqvist 1 

In connection with the regular hydrogeological mapping of Sweden some wells with 
high chloride content have been found. The high chloride content is probably a 
result of marine trangressions in late-Quaternary ti~e~ The chemical composi
tion of the water from these wells and their location is presented. To avoid 
drilling of salt water wells an attempt is made to present maps which predict 
areas where salt water may be found. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ground water with 11 high 11 concentration of chloride has earlier been reported 
from central Sweden by among others Engqvist (1969). In connection with the regu
lar hydrogeological mapping of Sweden by the Geological Survey of Sweden more wells 
with high chloride content have been found. In this paper water containing more 
than 300 mg/l Cl, that is the taste limit, is called salt water. 

As salt water wells are regarded as failed drillings by the drillers, they are 
not so delighted to report them. Consequently it is very seldom possible tore
ceive proper samples and data of this type of wells. It is often enough for the 
drillers to note that the water has a taste of salt. These wells are often aban
doned and in many cases sealed. When the well is sealed or without pumping equip
ment it is of course very difficult to take any samples. Even if samples are 
available, the analyses are in many cases incomplete especially regarding the po
sitive ions. Sodium and potassium are missing and calcium and magnesium are repor
ted as total hardness. 

THE SOURCE OF HIGH CHLORIDE IN GROUNDWATER IN CENTRAL SWEDEN 

Since the latest glaciation a large part of Sweden has been invaded by the Sea 
from time to time. During these periods the groundwater was in reality seawater. 
With the land uplift which is still proceeding in all parts of Sweden with the 
exception of the southernmost parts, the salt water was displaced by precipita
tion water which gradually flushed away the salt water. This process was success
ful in the topographic high, that is in recharge areas. The rapidity of the out
flush of salt is of course also depending on the ground permeability and the gra
dient of the ground water level and the different densities of fresh and salt wa
ter. In the flat discharge areas where the more or less impermeable glacial and 
postglacial clays are situated, salt water was entrapped. The clay layers ob~ 
struct the salt water to get away. Not only these clays act in this way but also 
the Cambro-Ordovician shales. 

HISTORY OF THE BALTIC 

The upheavel of the land has caused that we today have ancient shorelines on high 
levels. The oldest shorelines are those of the Baltic Ice Lake with a maximum 
height of about 154m a.s.l. When the landice disappeared from the southern parts 
of Sweden, the meltwater from the ice flowed into the Baltic Ice Lake. The outlet 
of the lake was through the Oresund and the Great Belts, at that time rivers. 
The water was fresh but heavily loaded. The sedimentation of the fine material 
resulted in varved clay. 
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When the ice front receded from the northern slopes of Mount Billingen, the 
water level of the icedammed lake fell to that of the ocean and the former fresh 
water was replaced by a brackish ocean bay, the Yoldia Sea. West of Mount Bil
lingen the tapping of the Baltic Ice Lake can be recognized in the sediments. 

The sounds in middle Sweden became at first deeper and wider allowing an appre
ciable amount of salt water to flow eastward. But the land uplift continued, and 
after some time the sounds emerged from the Sea. The Baltic became once again a 
lake, the Ancylus Lake. 

In the beginning the outlet of the Ancylus Lake was in Middle Sweden, about 105 
m a.s.l. As a consequence of the land upheavel in Middle Sweden the outlets dried 
and the Ancylus Lake found a new outlet through the Uresund. The meltwater from 
the ice here and elsewhere made the level of the ocean rise. Again the Baltic be
came more salty. This phase is called the Litorina Sea. In Middle Sweden the 
highest shorelines of the Litorina Sea are situated between 45 a_nd 55m a.s.l. 
It is supposed that the salt content of the Litorina Sea in the Stockholm areas 
was 1.6% to compare with 0.5- 0.6% of the Baltic today. The reason for that is 
that the sounds of the southern Baltic at that time were larger and deeper than 
today. 

DESCRIPTION OF INVESTIGATED AREAS 

From six areas nine analyses, labeled A to H, have been chosen to illustrate 
wells with a high chloride content, see fig. 1, 2 and 4. Analysis 1 represents 
recent sea water. 

tJstergi::itland 

The sedimentary rocks of tJstergi::itland have been subject to hydrogeological map
ping (Engqvist 1981). About 600 water samples exclusively in drilled wells were 
taken. About 4 % of the investigated wells contained salt water. The highest 
chloride content reported was about 2 000 mg/1 Cl. The main stratigraphy is 
shown in table 1. The thickest sediment layers are found in the north of these
dimentary area. In the south the layers are thinner and show a typical denuda
tion border. Water with high chloride content is found both in the sandstone, 
analysis A, and in the crystalline rock, analysis B. The fact that salt water is 
found outside the sedimentary area in the crystalline rock may indicate that 
salt water in the sandstone is not connate water which earlier has been sugges
ted, Thorslund 1951/1952. In the western part of the sedimentary area salt water 
is found in wells drilled to about 30m a.s.l. In the central part wells with 
salt water are deeper than 30m b.s.l. 

Table 1. Generalized Stratigraphy of Sedimentary Rocks in tJstergi::itland. 

Narke 

Quaternary deposits 
Silurian shales with intercalations of limestone 
Ordovician limestone, shale and mudstone 
Ordovician limestone 
Cambrian alum shale 
Cambrian shale 
Cambrian sandstone 
Precambrian crystalline rock 

In Narke the sedimentary rocks are of the same or1g1n as in tJstergi::itland. About 
15 wells containing salt water have been reported. They are found both in the 
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sandstone and in the crystalline rock. The highest chloride content reported is 
4 200 mg/1 Cl (Engqvist 1976). Analysis E represents salt water wells in Cambrian 
sandstone in Narke. Two wells in Narke driven in waterbearing Quaternary deposits 
below the clay were artesian and with a chloride content of about 1 440 mg/1 Cl 
(Engqvist 1974). 

Uppland and Vastmanland 

The wells in Uppland, analysis C, and Vastmanland, analysis D, are both drilled 
in crystalline rock. Salt water wells may be found in all low-lying areas, espe
cially in the vicinity of the great lakes. 

Vastergotland 

In Vastergotland about 500 wells and watersamples have been examined and analysed 
by Lindberg et al (1972). The highest chloride content reported in this investiga
tion is 1 820 mg/1 Cl. About 6% of the wells have a chloride content more than 
300 mg/1. The highest chloride content is found in wells in the flat areas where 
the clay is thick. Deep-drilled wells near rivers and lakes are often salt too. 
Analysis F is taken from a well in the crystalline rock. Analyses E and G derive 
from wells in Quaternary deposits below clay layer. Analysis E is not typical 
for this region. The calcium content in relation to other constituents is too 
high. 

DISCUSSION 

In Ostergotland analysis A represents wells in sandstone. Altitude of land sur
face of this well is about 110m a.s.l. It is therefore possible that the Baltic 
Ice Lake and the Yoldia Sea may have influenced upon the composition of the water 
of this well. Well B is situated 39m a.s.l. Here the Ancylus Lake and the Lito
rina Sea might have influenced too. High calcium values and low contents of mag
nesium, sulphate and bicarbonate are typical for these wells. 

To demonstrate the changes in chemical composition of the fresh water diluting 
the salt water in Ostergotland a number of wells in different aquifers at diffe
rent depth have been chosen. The distribution of the chemical constituents in 
relation to the bottom level of these wells is shown in figure 3. 

When the salt water of the Yoldia Sea penetrated the shale layers, sodium and 
potassium were adsorbed in clay minerals and the water became richer in calcium. 
After the land has emerged from the sea fresh limestone water rich in calcium 
replaced the salt water. Today there is a softening of the water in the shale 
layers as can be seen in figure 3. 

The sandstone water is low in sulphate presumably because of sulphate reduction. 
The soft water diminishes the condition of forming calciumfluoride which results 
in an increasing content of fluoride. 

The wells C, D and E could have been influenced by all phases of the Baltic with 
the exception of the Baltic Ice Lake. These part of the country were at that time 
covered by ice. In these wells magnesium, sulphate and bicarbonate are more domi
nating than in the foregoing wells. 

In Vastergotland, analyses G and H show low content of calcium and higher percen
tage of bicarbonate. This is strange as the fresh water wells in this area are 
often very hard. A composition of the same type as analysis F would be expected. 
See figure 4. · 
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MAPS PREDICTING SALT WATER 

At the Geological Survey of Sweden maps are now produced showing where salt wa
ter may be found. Consulting them, the drillers can avoid drilling useless salt 
water wells at high costs. Areas where 11 high content of chloride are not unusual 
in the groundwater .. are marked with orange-coloured lines on small-scale maps 
(Engqvist 1981,a) On large-scaled maps other symbols and colours can be used 
(Engqvist 1981,b). The fact that the analyses and the information about the wells 
are stored in a computer has facilitated the production of this type of maps. 
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Fig. 1. Map showing sa.pling sites. 
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Fig. 2. Chemical analyses from different wells and the Sea. 
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Fig. 3. The chemical composition of groundwater in relation to the level of 
the bottom of the wells and surrounding bedrock. TU = tritium units. 
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OA TUM 2 . 1 0 . 1981 

~ OSTERG, SANDSTONE 
~ OSTERG, CRYST. ROCK 
A UPPLAND, CRYST. ROCK 
+ VASTH, CRYST. ROCK 
x NARKE, SANDSTONE 
• VASTERG, CLAY-TILL 
+ VASTERG, CRYST. ROCK 
~ VASTERG, CLAY-TILL 
z SEA WATER 


